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IBl~!::: 86ME88, 86ME89, 86ME90, ~6ME91. 
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!::lg~!L_M~Qi~I!IL_!:!~~~YL_~I~~~~l.!._~!-~~~g~~~~~ · 
This set of trials consisted of two maJor sections. The first 
being basically a site repetition of the 1986 trtals on these 
sites and the second consisting of detailed yield component 
analysis of selected varieties over tne four soi I types. 
I. ~l!~-B~2~!l!l~~: Dry matter and grain yields. 
Sowing Date : 18/6/87. 
Ha r v e s t : 2 7 I I I I 8 7 : Mo r re I , Me d i um, L i g h t . I I I 2 I 8 7 : Heavy • 
Herbicide: Morrel 4/6/87 1.5 kg/ha Isoproturon. 
18/6/87 all other soi Is 2.0 L./na S~rayseed at sowtng. 
22/7/87 1.5 L./ha Hoegrass on light & heavy. 
1.5 L./ha Hoegrass + I L./ha Bromoxoni I M on 
medium. 
Fertilizers:: Light 120 kg/ha Agras No. I. 
Medium 70 kg/ha Agras No. I. 
Heavy 40 kg/ha Agras No. I. 
Morrel 40 kg/ha Agras No. I. 
Seeding Rate: All barleys and wheats at 45 kg/ha. 
Table 1: Grain yield of barley and wheat over four soil types·at 
Nangeenan, north west of Merredin, 1987. 
Variety I Soil type 
-------------1----------------------------------------------------------
O'Connor 
Stir! ing 
Beech er 
IB 286 
Moondyne 
74S/312 
Gut ha 
Halberd 
Boda 11 in 
lW 610 
l Mo r re I U f 6. 12 I Heavy Db I. 52 I Me d i Wti Dr 2. 52 I Light Db 2: b 
1--------------l--~----------l---------------l-------------
l kg/ha 
1--------------l-------------l---~----------~l-------------
l I I I 
I 370* I 1050 I 670 I 
I 440 I 970 I 713 I 
I 520 I 930 I 610 I 
I 7 20 I 1 ooo I 800 I 
I 330 I 630 I 570 I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I 650 I 920 I 660 I 
I 530 I 820 I 482 I 
I 600 I 980 I 4~2 I 
I 640 I 960 I 65o I 
I I I I 
670 
~5o 
710 
850 
630 
940 
760 
.utr? 
964 
Me an s L so 5% I I I I 
= 90 I 532 I 920 I 646 I 81U 
I I I I 
LSD 5% I 114 I 156 I 89 I 108 
I I I I 
* Morrel site suffered grazing damage and was excluded from soi I 
analysis given here. 
5% LSD Soi 1 x Variety = 132. 
3 
I~Q.l~-~: Dry matter yield of barley and wheat on four soil types at 
Nangeenan, north west of Merredin, 1987. 
Variety I Soi I type 
-------------1------------------------------------------------------------
Morrel Uf 6.121Heavy Ob 1.52 IMediurn Dr 2.52 !Light Db 2:b 
--------------1--------------l---------------l--------------
I 
I 
l Owk sI Mat u r i t y I! Owk s I Mat u r i t y ll 0 wk s I Mat u r i t y I lOw k s I Mat u r i t y --l--l---2----l-----l------k;~~;----l--------l-----l-------- '11 
-----1--------1----- --------1------1--------1-----l--------
o•connor 
Stirling 
Bee che r 
IB 286 
Moondyne 
780 I 2240 I 790 2620 I 700 I 2230 I 680 I 1940 I 
680 I 2070 I 750 2760 I 840 I 2170 I 710 I 2100 . 
720 I 2610 800 2580 I 630 I 2100 I 637 I 2210 
74SI312 
Gut ha 
Halberd 
Boda ll in 
IW 610 
5% LSD 
I. 
2. 
940 I 2460 930 2990 I 970 I 2230 I 910 I 2240 
660 I 1920 65o 2390 I 690 I 2040 I 720 I 1740 
I I I I I 
760 I 22o 800 2580 I 760 I 2000 I 930 I 2290 
540 I 1960 630 2690 I 600 I 2115 I 500 I 2230 
540 I 2080 6o0 2840 I 680 I 2000 I 710 I 2390 
570 I 1940 72o 2540 I 810 I 1910 I 830 I 2310 
I I I I I 
104 I 349 131 N.S. I N.S. I N.S. I 121 I 295 
I I I I I 
10 week dry matter on 1191'67. 
Ma t u r e d r y rna t t e r o n 1 8 I l l I 8 7 • 
I ,-
1 
a 
5% LSD Soil X Variety for 10 weeks (including Morrel Data) = 170. I 
5% LSD Soil X Variety for Mature DM (including Morrel) = 368. 
-----------------------------------~-----------------------------~--~~Jt 
RESULTS 1987. 
Table l. shows the grain yields for barley and wheat over the 
four soil types at Nangeenan. The morrel site suffered a non 
intentional grazing •treatment• and was left out of tile soil main 
effects analysis. There still remained a soils main effect witn 
P < 0.001. As a main effect the •heavy• land site produced the 
highest grain yields. On this site O•Connor barley achieved 
the highest yield. On the •tight• land site wheat achieved the 
highest yield. Here IW6l0, Gutha and tlodallin outyielded tile 
highest yie1aing barleys whi~h were Stirling and 18286 (Table I). 
Over the three soil types; •neavy•, •medium• and '1 ignt• there 
was a significant soil x variety interaction (P < 0.001). Tnis 
is shown more clearly in Figure 4, and snows up mainly in the 
-rneavy• to •light• land yields. The barley yields fall quite 
dramatically on tne •light 1 land co.npared to wheat yields. 
Ex~ept for Stirling and Moondyne, all barley variety yields were 
significantly different (LSD 5%) across tne •light• & •heavy• 
soi Is. No wheat varieties showed a significant difference. 
The past two seasons provided quite contrasting :onditions. 1986 
was quite favourable with adequate rainfall and an •early• start. 
1987 however was later starting and was mucn much dryer, 86 mm 
p o s t s o w i n g r a i n f a I I c f I 3 0 mm p l u s , p o s t s o w i n g r a i n f a I l i n 
1986. Frorn Figure 3. (page~t.) it can be seen that the 87 season 
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resulted in tiJU:h lower yield advantages for barley, and on tne 
1 light 1 land barley was 13% lower yielding tnan the nighest 
yielding w~eat. Tnis yield advantage of wheat may be seen to 
exemplify the hypothesis put forward by Mary Wittwer in 1986, 
such that in a dry year wneat wi 11 outyield barley on soi Is with 
non-saline profiles. The 1 light 1 land site has what would be 
considered a non liutiting level of electrical conductivity based 
on figures at George and Wren(lq~~-
5 
INTKOiJUCIION: 
Tne trial was establ isned in order to examine possible 
differences in yield parameters of selected barley and wheat 
v a r i et i e s over d i f fer en t so i I types common I y found i n the ea s tern 
wheat be It. 
METHOO: 
Over tile four soil types concerned; 'morrel', 'heavy'~ 'medium' 
and 'light' 2 x l m (one meter) rows of crop having 15 
established plants were pegged out prior to tillering. 
Subsequent measurements were made on these meters of row. Within 
a soi I type tne experiment was a 4 rep. randomized block design, 
this gave eight meters of row per variety per soil type. 
The varieties studied included O'Connor (2 row) and Beecner (6 
row) barley and Gutha and Halberd wheat. Measurements taken were 
tillers, heads per meter row, total grain number per meter row~ 
thousand grain weight, ilarvest biomass (per meter row) and 
ha r v e s t g r a i n y i e 1 d. From these, heads I t i l 1 er (or t i l l er 
attrition/survival) grains/head and heavest index were 
calculated. 
In addition to the standard density of 15 plants/m row (83 plants 
per squre meter) high and low plant stands were made in each 
plot. These counts were theoretically above and below the 
standard density. 
l{ESULTS~ 
Only the yield component results for the standard density are 
present here. Table 3 shows the yield component analysis for the 
barley and wheat varieties over three of the four soils. The 
Morrel soi I suffered a 1 ight grazing sufficient enough to set it 
back and is therefore excluded from the analysis. The analysis 
tended to show a soi Is effect on most of the yield components~ 
except HI and heads per tiller. There was however a variety 
effect with respect to heads/tiller. It appears that Gutha 
suffered less tiller attrition in general than the remaining 3 
varieties. 
The only soi lxvariety effect occurred in t'i ller number. 
Tillers were counted on all varieties at a similar developmental 
stage- awn primandia- which was taken as the maximum tiller 
stage. O'Connor barley had the highest number of tillers of any 
variety on a~l soil types. This was also reflected in the head 
number per m. Thjs hign tiller number was only associated with 
t h e m a x i .nu m y i e 1 d o n on e s o i l ~ t h i s o cc u r i n g on t he ' h ea v y 1 1 a n d. 
This yield was not however significantly different. 
1000 grain weights of the barleys tended to be higher than those 
of the wheat. Also the heavy land site produced tne highest 1000 
grain weignts for al 1 varieties. 
I~~h!L1: Yield components of 2 barley and 2 wheat varieties on 
three soi 1 types at Nangeenan, north west of Merredin in 1987. 
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TABLE 3: YIELD COMPONENTS OF 'lWO BARLEY AND 'lWO WHEAT VARIETIES ON THREE SOIL TYPES OF NANGEENAN IN 1987 
YIELD COMPONENTS, STANDARD DENSITIES 
= 83 PLANTSjm2 
BARLEY WHEAT 
O'CONNOR (2 row) BEECHER ( 6 row) GUTHA HALBERD 
Light Med Heavy Light Med Heavy Light Med Heavy Light Med Heavy 
Tillersjm2 512 370 487 367 247 311 244 157 205 276 231 342 
Heads/m2 284 196 255 145 97 131 136 95 124 160 126 137 
Head/Tiller 0.56 0.53 0.52 0.39 0.41 0.42 0.60 0.61 0.60 0.58 0.54 0.40 
Total grain Nojm2 3805 2344 2433 3561 2405 2261 3717 2417 3128 4339 3433 2305 
-Grains/head 12.37 12.15 13.75 23.21 28.00 23.24 25.08 24.87 25.88 26.01 28.40 23.27 
1000 grain Wt grms 32.85 32.47 42.13 38.04 36.56 42.81 30.00 29.99 34.03 30.09 31.17 36.79 
Harvest Bianass 287 186 300 313 189 301 266 167 246 302 226 268 
gjm2 
Grain yield gjm2 127.66 79.3 151.3 136.1 85.5 143.5 122.4 71.0 116.7 130.9 100.6 122.5 
Harvest index 0.42 0.42 0.50 0.43 0.45 0.47 0.41 0.41 0.47 0.43 0.43 0.45 
'. 
TRIAL 86IVIE92, 86ME93, 86ME94, ~6ME95. 
~2•.!.t2~Il!2!!_Q!__~~Il~y_-~!!s!_~!:!~~!_Yl~lf!!_Q!:~!._i2!!!._~2!l_!Y2~~ · 
~lg~!k-~~Ql~~k-ti~~~yk_MQII~!l_~Q2~!!l~· 
This trial is a site repetition of a 1986 trial to take account 
of seasonal variation as affecting the relative yields of barley 
and wheat varieties. The 1987 trial was basically an in/out 
trial and also to act as a back up to the 86ME88- 86ME9l trials 
with respect to yield component analysis. 
RESULTS 1987: 
In 1987 barley only achieved the highest yield on two of the four 
soi 1 types, morrel and heavy with Beecher and O'Connor having the 
highest yield on the two soils respectively. On the remaining 
t w o s o i 1 t y p e s , 'me d i u m' a n d ·1 i g h t ~ B o d a l l i n w he a t a c h i e v e d t he 
highest yield of all varieties. The yield advantage over the 
highest yielding i:>arley was 8.1% (IB286) on the medium and I% 
(O'Connor) on the 1 ignt soil. The yield advantage of the barley 
on t h e mo r r e 1 and he a v y s o i 1 be i n g 3 . 7% ( Be e c he r ) a n d I 7 • 5% 
(0 1 Connor) respectively over the highest yielding wheat. 
The relatively poor performance of the 'heavy• land trial may nave 
resulted from a slow and patchy emergence, and also the failure 
of adequate weed control. The yield suppression of two 
herbicides sprays should also be considered as a possible cause 
of poor performance. 
1986 vs 1987 
Except for the heavy land site the 1987 yields were generally 
higher than those in 1986. This could have been due to a better 
season WRT rainfall and the somewhat ear I ier (3.5 weeks) sowing 
in 1987. Figure 3. shows the. yield advantage of barley over 
wheat for the two seasons. For the Bodallin sites t~e yield 
advantage of barley was down on 1986 yields. However, yields of 
both wheat and barley were generally higher in 1987 on all except 
the heavy land, compared to 1986. 
The 1987 season was generally similar with respect to total 
r a i n f a I I a s I 9 8 6 , b o t h y e a r s r e c e i v i n g < I 2 0 mm s o w i n g t o 
maturity. However, the vital difference between these seasons 
may have been the distribution of rainfall. In 1986 the rainfal I 
was concentrated in the early part of the season. With these 
conditions and subsequent rainfall at around flowering, 
conditions would have been somewhat more favourable for barley. 
The barley would possibly have finished grain filling as 
:onditions became dry and the wheat was still in grain fill, 
given that wheat may take longer to fill grain. As such the 
yield of barl~ over wheat was reasonably high except for the 
light soil;;~'f~t is possible that~ soil moisture conditions 
were not favourable to barley. Why then were grain yields higher 
overa~l in 1987, but the yield advantage of barley over wheat 
lower. Again, the distribution of rainfall and developmental 
p a t t e r n o f t he two s p e c i e s i s eo n s i de r e d. U n l i k e l 9 8 6 t he ea r I y 
rainfall was not as nigh in 1987. Rainfall at around the 
flowering time of barley was also not good. t\s such the 
condition underwhich barley was grain fi ll1ng would not have been 
as good as those in 1986. In addition a spate of hot weather in 
late September would have hastened the maturity of barley 
relative to wheat. Conditions again turned cool and a rain in 
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mid October would have proven quite favourable to the slower 
maturing wheat. Subsequently the barley would have al I but 
finisned off and the wheat would nave assumably been able to take 
advantage of the late rain. As an indication of the maturity of 
the crops 11:3286 was starting to senece and most heads had emerged 
on other barleys, the wneats by comparison nad all reached 
an t he s i s , t h i s w a s on Se p t e mb e r I 6 t h , I 9 8 7. 
~~~~~~-~-~~!l~l!Y_§ii~£!~ 
Frorn 1986 results Mary hypothesised tnat: 
11 
•••• in a dry year barley wi 11 only perform better on 
those soils with saline subsoils, since tile yield of wneat 
is suppressed relatively more by the salty soi I than tne 
yield of barley 11 • 
The Bodallin sites were not subjected to what could be termed a 
dry season, and the differences in yield relativities is 
ex p l a i ne d by the d i s t r i but i on of r a i n fa I l and so i I mo 1 s tu re 
status. It is therefore possible tnat 1987 was not 11 uniforrnly 
dry 11 and as such the hypothesis was not effectively tested. 
!~~!~_1: Yield of barley and wheat on four soi I types at Bodallin in 1987. 
Variety Soi I type 
O•Connor 
Stirling 
Beecher 
IB 286 
Moondyne 
74S/312 
Gut ha 
Halberd 
Bodall in 
lW 610 
Means 5% LSD 
= 0.28 
LSD 5% (CV%) 
Morrel 
Gn 4. I 3 
Heavy 
Gn 4. 13 
I 
I 
kg/ha 
Med i urn 
Dy 2.62 
Light 
Dy 2.52 
----------------------------------------------------------
1960 1210 1940 2180 
1970 1060 1910 1980 
2530 l I 80 1800 2080 
2320 1160 1960 1560 
1410 .D890 1660 1920 
2350 1090 1860 2040 
2200 xf970 1920 1950 
2440 1030 2120 2210 
1850 .e-920 1960 2120 
2 I I 0 1600 I 1900 2010 
I 
206 (6.7) 160 (10.0)1 250 (9.0) 260 (8.8) 
I 
Sowing Date 21/5/87 
Herbicide - 21/5/87 2.0 L/ha Spray Seed(R) iu1mediately (30 mins) 
p r 1 or to sow i n g. 
21/6/87 2.0 L/ha Hoegrass 1.0 tlrouloxanyl M over all 
soil types. 
2 2 I 7 I 8 7 I • 5 L I ha Hoe gras s on heavy I and s i t e and 2 
8 
+ 
nozzel blocked strips on the mediui11 soil. 
86ME92 - 86ME95 ---------------
Harvest Date : 17tn November 
Fertilizers . Light 120 kg/ha Agras No l. . 
Med i urn 70 kg/ha Agras No I. 
Heavy 40 kg/ha Agras No l. 
Morre I 40 kg/ha Agras No l. 
Seeding rate : All l:Sarleys and Wheat at 45 kg/ha. 
I~~l~-~: Kelative Grain Yield of ~arley and Wheat over difierent Soi 1 
Types in 1986 and 1987. 
Variety I Relative Grain Yield 
-------------1--------------~-------------------------------------------IMorrel Gn 4.131Heavy Gn 4.13 Medium IJy 2.62 Light Dy 2.52 
1--------------1------------- --------------- -~-----------
1 1986 I 1987 I 1986 1987 1986 I t987 1986 I 1987 -------------1~-----1-------1------ ------ -------1------~ ------ ------
o•connor 
Stirling 
Bee eh er 
IB 286 
Moondyne 
74S/312 
Gut ha 
Halberd 
Bodallin 
lW 610 
1 I I I 
I 84 I 1 o I I 80 62 48 I 
I 69 I 101 I 72 55 45 I 
I 9 5 I 13 o I 9 3 61 60 I 
I lOO I 119 I 103 60 56 I 
I I 73 I 46 I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I 59 I 121 I 78 56 43 I 
I 64 I 113 I 63 50 38 I 
I 69 I 126 I 76 53 44 I 
I I 95 I 47 I 
I I I I 
lOO 
98 
93 
l 0 l 
86 
96 
99 
109 
I 0 I 
70 
55 
71 
75 
74 
72 
71 
Yield is a% of Q•Connor on medium soil in 1987 where yield was 
L94 t/ha. 
9 
I I 2 
l(J2 
107 
so 
99 
105 
l 0 I 
114 
109 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
,,, 
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'I, 
I 
a~ 
,,, 
I ,, 
I' ,, 
I 
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TRI f\L: 8 7NIE63 and l:I7IV1E64 -----------------
Ca•~!Il!~n_of_~!I!~Y-!~~-Wh~!!_gi!l~_Yi~!~!-~Y~I_!~~-!~Y~!!_~! 
--- - -- ~~l!_~!!l~l!t_=g~. 
Res u l t s f r om t r i a l s i n l 9 8 6 fa i l e d to cl ear 1 y i n d i a t e a 
relationshif> between level of salinity close to t11e surface and 
the relative performance of barley and wheat. It was also not 
possible in some cases to separate the texture vs EC response of 
varieties given the mixtures of soi I types (Morrel -Light) and 
EC profiles. 1\s sucll 4 trials were carried out in order to 
investigate the texture vs EC story. Two trials on similar 
textured but differing EC profiled soi Is wer~ set up and two 
t r i a l s on con t r a s t i n g 1 y t ex t u red , b u t s i in i l a r EC pro f i l e d so i l s 
were established. 
SOILS: Low EC Dy 5.23 clay loam 87ME63. 
High EC Dr 1.63 clay loam 87ME64. 
EC 0-10 cm 
EC 40 an 
Soil EC 
Low EC ME63 
22 
96 
High EC ME64 
26 
156 
5% LSD Soil X ueptn = 40.2 p < 0.05 
Table 6: 
Variety 
O'Connor 
Stir! ing 
Bee che r 
1.8 286 
Moondyne 
74S/312 
Gut ha 
Halberd 
Boda 11 in 
lW 610 
Grain yield and plant counts of barley and wheat 
on two so i I s of d i f f e r i n g EC 1 eve l . 
~OIL 
I High EC Foss Db 4.53 I Low EC Powell Oy 5.23 
l------------------------l-------------------------
1 Plan2 No !Grain Yield I Plan2 No !Grain Yield 
I /rn I kg/ha I /rn I kg/ha 
l-----------l------------l-----------l-------------
1 I I I 
I 74 I 1320 I 87 I 
I 65 I 1220 I 88 I 
I 72 I 1470 I 76 I 
I 46 I 1380 I 61 I 
I 60 I 1050 I 72 I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I 78 I 1230 I 80 I 
I 68 I l 060 I 7 3 I 
I 7 4 I 1260 I 8 7 I 
I 61 I I oso I 62 I 
I I I I 
10 
1510 
1460 
1690 
1590 
1040 
1750 
1270 
1790 
1490 
Sown: 19/5/87 no kno:kdown used. Into old crop site. 
Harvest: 23/11/87. 
Herbicide: 4/6/87 87ME63 2.25 kg/ha lsoproturon for barley 
g r a s s co n t r o l . 
18/6/87 87ME63 1.5 L./ha Hoegras s + 
Broxomonyl M. 
L./ha 
87ME64 1.5 L/ha Hoegrass + 1 L/ha 
Broxomonyl iVl. 
Results: ~arley and wheat varieties except Moondyne barley 
showed a significant yield increase (p <0.05) from the nigh to 
low EC pro f i l e d so i I (Tab l e 2 ) . 
A 1 t hough a t f i r s t g l an c e EC l eve l s e ems to be r e s p on s i b l e for 
yield difference soil cores have been taken for subsequent 
chemical analysis, which may indicate additional factors 
responsible. 
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TRIAL 87ME65 AND 87ME66. 
~~i!l£~!.i.!~!!-~i li~!.l~Y-~!!Q_W~~~!_Xi.~l~!-~Y~!.-~~i.l s -~!-I~~ I~~!!!!.~Q IYe~!.i !l~~yy rroamy sand Wl tn clay loam subsoil) l.!.g!l! lloaruy 
clay sand wi tn sandy clay loam suosoi I) 
This set of trials together witn 87ME63 and 64 was designed to 
investigate the textures and EC response of oarley and wneat. 
Tne two sites here were chosen for there similarity with respect 
t o non - I i m i t i n g EC I e v e I s a n d d i s s i m i I a r t e x t u r e s • 
R.ESULTS: Soils- altltuugh t11ere was some difference in EC 1 s 
between the soils, inparticular one olock on the heavy soil had 
very high EC readings, the remainder of blocks on each soil had 
EC readings below that considered to cause a yield reduction. 
EC 0-lu cm 
EC 40 an 
5% LSD = 6.33 
So i I EC 
Light ME65 
l 0. I 
I 2. 7 
msm- 1 
Heavy ME66* 
8.6 
23.3 
* H i g h EC b l o c k e x c I u de d (m i s s i n g v a l u e s a s s ume d ) • 
The EC v a I u e s a t b o t h de p i h s f o r b o t h so i I s a r e be I o w t he 
criti:al value of 33rr.sm- citedbyGeorge&Wrenas being the 
minimum EC on light soil before a yield reduction is incured in 
w he a t , bar I e y be i n g more to I er ant i n genera I than w neat to so i I 
salinity. 
I~£1~- Grain yield of barley and wheat
1
on two texturally 
contrasting soils, witn. similar EC (msm- ). 
So i I 
V a r i e t y I 1 L i g h t 1 t ex t u r e Dy 5 • 6 I I ' Heavy • t ex t u re Ob 4 • 53 
-------------1--------------------------------------------------
0 1 Connor 
Stirling 
Bee che r 
18 286 
Moondyne 
74S/312 
Gut ha 
Halberd 
1::3oda 11 in 
lW 610 
I P I an t No • I G r a i n Y i e I d I P I a n t No • 
I I kg/ha I 
1-----------1------------1-----------
1 I I 
I 64 I 1170 I 69 
I 61 I 1270 I 71 
I 66 I 81 o I 71 
I 68 I 1240 I 51 
I 57 I 700 I 61 
I I I 
I I I 
I 66 I l ooo I 64 
I 60 I 12oo I 52 
I 62 I 1180 I 64 
I 61 I 1060 I 55 
I I I 
12 
Grain Yield 
kg/ha 
1410 
1320 
1400 
1330 
1000 
1120 
1080 
1140 
1160 
Sown 19.5.M7 with 2.0 Llha S~rayseed. 
Previous crop -Heavy -Wheat Light - Lupins. 
Harvest IU. I 1.87 
t{ainfal I. 
Sprays 18.6.87 
Light 
Heavy 
I • 5 I I ha Hoe gras s 1 I I ha B r orno x y n i I M 
I • 5 I I h a Hoe g r a s s I I I h a B r 01110 x y n i I M 
+ 5glha Ally (Sour Sob control). 
pH levels on the I ight soi I were lower (more acid) tnan the heavy 
site. However the highly sensitive IW610 wheat did not snow a 
s i g n i f i ea n t y i e 1 d i n crease f r om the 1 i g h t to heavy s i t e s , ea s t i n g 
some doubt on the senerity of the acidity pH•s reach a minimum 
of 4.3 (O.Ul M CaCl2). 
The highest yielding crop on either soil was a barley. However 
O•Connor & tieecher showed a marked positive (P<O.OOl) interaction 
moving from the light to heavy site. l3odallin and Halberd wneats 
showed a negative but non significant interaction from the light 
to heavy sites. All barley varieties experienced yield increases 
from the light to heavy sites. 
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TH.lAL: 87ME67 Effect of sowing time on barley and wneat yielas. 
Introduction: The 1986 trial including sowing dates from late 
May-to-Tate-J u ne s how e d a g r ad u a I de c r ea s e i n the y i e I d s o f b o t h 
barley and wheat, with negligable interaction, on later sowings. 
The 1987 trial was therefore designed to include sowing over a 
wider range of dates extending from very early May (5th May) to 
early August (3rd August). 
T r i a I De t a i I s 
Soi I type: 
Sowing dates: 
Herbicide: 
Fertilizer: 
RESULTS 
Vg 6.1 brown sandy clay. 
5th May, 20th May, 5th June, 26th June, 28th July 
& 3rd August. 
T i m~ l ( T1 ) , T 2, T 4 , T 5, T 6 Sprays e e d p r i or to 
sow1ng. r 3 plots sprayed at T1 & T2. 
All times sprayed with 2.0 L/ha Hoegrass & I L/ha 
Bromoxyni 1 M. T4 sprayed with Hoegrass twice. 
45kg Agras No.l at sowing. 
The time of sowing trial was not entirely successful with 
problems associated with Sprayseed damage, and inadequate weed 
control. As a result yields were very low, and these data are 
presented here for reasons of completeness with little attempt at 
explanation. Along with basic yield data, one variety of wheat and 
one barley were used to exa1nine tiller and head production over 
the sowing dates. 
Figure 5 indicates the grain yield of the four varieties used 
over six times of sowing. There appears to be a trend of 
declining yield in both wheat and barley with time. The irratic 
per for man ce of a 1 1 v a r i et i e s up to T 3 i s most l i k e 1 y due to a dry 
spell after T, sowing and possible spray damage to T2. IB286 
runs against the trend in T2 by having a higher yield than T1. 
Figure 6 shows tiller and head data for Q•Connor and Gutha over 
the sowing period. Time 1 is not represented in this data set. 
14 
Grain yield of barley & wheat vs time of 
sowing at Nangeenan in 1987. 
Grain yield (kg/ha) 
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